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BOXING

Welterweight
Championship
Event,
for
i
of the Border

t

X

t
?

Columbus, N. M., MONDAY,. Sept. 2, 1918

CRYSTAL THEATRE,

ROUNDS

MAIN EVENT-1- 5

Battling

Reyes

Kid

of El Paso, Texas

TI

142 Pounds

VS

Baby Cabell
M. G. Co. 24th Infantry
145 Pounds

0

'

J

This bout will decide the weltcrweigh championship of the Border. These two hoys met
on July 4th, last, and put up a real light From
start to finish

.

BATTLING KID REYES

BABY CABELL

IRON JAW GINK PARKER
130

Ibi.

CO.

II

f tit

ROUNDS

SEMI-WINDUP---

JOE FORD

vs

24TII INF.

136

lbs.

CO.

B

2ITII INF.

A grudge fight for the Lightweight Championship of the 24th
A

CURTAIN RAISER

Doors Open at 8:00
First Bout Starts at
General

Reserved $1.10,
Admission $0.55:
Ringside $1.65, Including War Tax

Ladies Patronage Solicited

V

Secure Your Tickets in Advance
Tickets on Sale at Johnson's Pool Hall, 12th Cavalry and
24th Infantry Exchanges
JOE FORD

I

t

HENRY DAVIS

'
.

,4

GINK PARKER

MANAGER
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PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

See u for town lots, business and resilience
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

i
I

Columhuf,
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..

,.

..

New Mexico

FORV
Hir. UNIVERSAL CAR

mi' economical day nml iii Hh Kuril i!ur Ih'coiuus
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ii

iif
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Keep Cool

The time of year

here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain
at your service.

Clean

Sanitary

ATHLETIC GOODS

A. J.

EVANS
COLUMDUS.

GARAGE
N. M.

.i

Columbus Drug Company

ir

Grain

Hay

Wood

am prepared to fftrtiisli ynii your Oats
Corn, Chops, W eat, Peru n a Chick
Feed, Baliy ChicXecd, Feterita, Uran
Maie, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum I lay, Wood.
I

nci isten sasm su

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

c.iLiron.tu.1

(kocoLATE Shop
(JtIOCOLATCS

M J. YarbrougK

JRcpular

.ir-

Wholesale and Retail Dealeis in

-

c. I'lerco lists moved into town
from Ihe ranch and Is occupying Ihe
residence In camp which xvaa
hy Arlliur H"ck. He is nov
In ehargo or the conip iumpliu
plant.
g.

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Sail), Doors, Mould
tugs, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

w.sh.

A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

Cash or Credit

j

IhclttJ in CioTwtiM FeJwcJ Raxts
kinds of soft drinks. We sine
the best at

All

Phone 3

A baby boy was born to Mr. inn
COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
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'Mi. J. W. Ulalr
jj
Columbus, :: New Mexico
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LAUNDRY

STEAM

(Under New Management)

PHYSICIAN

St'IlSCIUPTION IUTII

...

One. Voar
Mx Monlhs .
Three Monlhs
One Monlli

.

..

I

Jl
JSO'
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SuhsrrlptloiM ore payable atrlrtly In
advance anil will be discontinued
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i matter
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...

DiMir

Columlm

Wc linvc bnuuht the CnlumbtiH laundry

making It

Druif

'North' of
'o I

nnd Intend

and do work cqitnl to

Columbus,

New Mexico

ANY FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY

Army;

SultH nnd Trousers Cleaned nnd Frctwed.
nnd Family Washing

Solicited.

F. A. Manzanares

FOR

n

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

Quick Service

A. C. Ash, Mgr.
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REED

B. M.
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urilliuinre No. .11
to walrr rrultiU.
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M. Ihe
tin, Iron

Niilh'ii Is lutii'liy sImmi (hnl .Min.
any material msntlnued in wctlon H
(I. Forbetn. vlilow of Andrew O
ul Ihi
aet is alliiuiHl In rrinain
riirsherp, dermisml, id Oiliitnhu. N.'
wllhlii Hie lire llmll in violalioii
who on .May ID. Kill, made hunie-- j
IIiik
nf
onliuam't' shall ronitiliite a

'"'ul.
nrrotiiiaiiiliM
All tiuneily I'rnfniiii
Siilurilny Four llei'N
v ii'i plain nml spwiilrntliHi of aoelri
HIS MIIHIIV MlXtJI'
WIIIih (I liiiuihli', or OilllinhirS, N.
I
" imfii IhiIIiIIiik or aililition,
Kuyiitiiiio Oi.iieil)
M
A. I,. .Mils, nr Sktlita Itlla, N. M.
t. Such application ahall Ik
IjIwiii (I. Dean and W. Cowalll, nl
riani-- s ami I'Hiuus
0 -- il with tin: City Clurk two Unya
N. ,M.
r.nliiiiiliiis,
riiiiialiiini Ouni'ily
h'f r llu Mini' slinll li arlil iihiii
JOHN 1,. llt'llNSIUI!
I'liiKiitAM suiuiiirr to ciianci: uiTiimrr mitici:
liy th llounl of Triil"in. in
ItaalilHi'
tin' lmlliliiiK it within the lire limI.
Qiitftlilo
nml
llm tiro litnlla thx Or
elshleen Inrlim Ihliik rnr llrst
it.
story id three story lnillilhigs. No
ahnll linmcillately (iio a permit
IhI. Walls uf hulldhiRS shall Im itiloho hiiildiiifs will htallowfd high.
l.
wlimi llm comlltlnnn of Hi hi
Kill fur iiIi hulliliim In III"
Inicli'd or hrlck. sliino, con- - er limn (wo sloclsa, and of a Iwi
liavo heon nmplil with.
gee. S. No poraoii, llrm or enrimra- - crelo, lile rr iidnhe, anil all side and story mMie lh wall or Die first!
for pcrrfiiU Inililp Ilia
flrrf limlU limit lm acted upon hy lion. shall eitiulrusU plae. or ran' pur!) walls shall oxleml nut Imh
must he imt lata Hum hvan-- j
llw VillaRO Iloarit of TruMi'ft, anil In he eoinlrurteil or plnrml wllliln than efihlerii inr.hes almve the roof.
Inrhea Ihirk. All liilllilliif
The
walls
he
1.
Insn
not
shall
Hum shall linv inn.l .nlulnnMnl r.inn.li.
wlo-i- i
tninleit, the rlrrk alia
u)ii IIik lire limit nf the Villas of
or
part
iiichiM
nine
Hiirk
or
nny
,
fur
one slory linn..
hulliliim
receipt of tl for each l.XO or liiiiilmi.
2d. Tin' rnrnire .hall he of hnrk
fraction thereof of the Mtlmaleiljluiilrtiiia unli-w- i the aanie ihnll rum-C.- v hnililiiiBi. Ihirleeu liirhc. Ihlrk for
.lory
Hist
Mie
two
of
tnr
'V
ri"imr"iii'uti:
huililingi. lnn cnurreli ndnhe or inrlal
foltonniu
I
i
I'h
building,
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tlic
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iof fli
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I'hurMlii)'

MISS

Public
Stenographer

root shall lie roern with
or other iimlul. Iih'. olatr.
He II OitUlnril h
the lliNiril or lar awl gravel, or other slamhinl
i ruli i's or the lll.ii' of Cnliiin-Im- i,
nwlerlal. ami the
Ni'n Melot
utters ami itown Mie .hall Ih ol
nwtal.
Swlmn I. Any ihtmhi or ik'Ixhm
Set', rt. 'I he VlllaKe lEngliieer uliall
ulin hall In- - foiiiHl on llic tlral ilay hae h
Hmer In I'omli'inii any
o Iliirallnl Hninlay niaiail luill'lltia in- iiiicliiri' wiIIiik Ihr
mu l
in any
or in imrw inrlila. Villaao llmilfi, snlijwl In I
approraiiiihl llulilinic. nr in any othi-- r iiihii-ni- val of Ihr Itoaril or 'lYiiKtee.
ilitiirhiiiK any uiNnhlptn
No Hiion nhall reMilr. or
See.
or prual.' family, or iillciiil-im- r cause lo !
iiwIihI. ai.y Imllilina
any puhlli' iiii'mIiihc or pnlir ul mhhI, or mhhI
aalnl with linn or
exhiliitliiii i'r4lMV Tnr rellftoui other nwlHrUil. mm
tlamhiui within
worilnp or iiMtriwttott, or fiMnawl
the lire limit ol the Ytlkiau or
in any Inlmr fxrepi mrt of infi-mli
uIumi
hullilnm hnn hy
I'lmrily or niwy, nlmll h
any imuho heen ilamaueil lo Hi"
hy a lino mil hih'i.iIIi
Sufi imh'
lenl of Mfly m' .pnt ot Mm value.
i'
than ?fi. or linprii'iiiiH-n-l in lluSee. H. o pi'rnoii, llrm oi rori'iil'-altiHI liy Jail
Mill iimt-i- '
in ii in ilay
ihhKhali mIiiii' or pllu any wornl,
Laal than A iIh)h mi the iliarretioii or
louiom', or other eaall.v i'iiiiiImiII-M- e
I
the r null.
limlfridl iimn any lot or aennl
Nolhlnc In lliln nfiliitsiMH' slwll M
ire Hllhm (he lire limit or the
riiitriifHl to prevent rooks', waiters
Villas.'
without Ural nlilaitiiiui n
ami other employes or hotels ami
writlwi iwrmil (.herehir fMm tho
J i' laiii'Hiil, ami or lailehera, Iwkara. Villnso lllert..
fruit stores, ronrerlwrtary sbtrw,
ttn;. tl. No trsui. llrm or roiHirn-lloii'lil ilrlnk atamU. plolnr' lutwa.
shall have Hie liilil lo i- any
aaiasea. ilnia nlort's. ami Htrk)tiliti
Uvt"1 "r """V "
immIi. mwU u
rriilU ami veaalahU. '",rl ,,f
liHsemenL
eellar. or mi) iui.Iit- fiom lieiiw Mihl on this day.
ftinday shall he rafanhil a the BhiihI lnielun..
'" Aw iwson, ieim. Dun
p. hi. of Batur- -'
tlnw lulweeii II:
w criatra'tlo, vHil.iliua any or (he
hy. and 12 p. m. Kuiaky.
Approved nml adapted Au(il II, prtivijiona ot this onhminci', shall
h iltumeil iiillly or n inl'ili'iuHnunr,
IHIH.
",(" Uiem
.1. It. HliAllt,
lunlioll Iheieol .hull
MajWil
rwHwheii liy n line of mil hn
AIIupIimI:
Ihau V, i ii.r mure llian IWi.or hy
UDWIN i. I) KAN. iJlerk.
Irimlhieiiieni m id,. ViHaae Jail tor a
W..SM.
lieriml not to I'M'eeil Mill I) ilayn, or
Mlii:i; nilt I'lmuuVTHlV
,y Imth mrh line and Imprisonment.
Peparlnumt or the Inlorior, V. S. I r sari, ,ay any hiilhhiwl h,
il
I,as
Olllee.
CrtieHS, Now rHM
...
ii.
r,H,,
MiuiiHi. Aiwilf' il. IUIH.
taiiil lifter eompleted, ami earh day

oiiiiinanti:
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would hnvo lean sujrar than tho
AMERICAN famlllca
war torn France, If wo depended entirely
home-grown
on our
aiignr atock.
Approximately 75 per cent, of our sugar la ahlppcd
to our ahorca. We produce about 1,000,000 tona of augar
n year. Our Imports from nbrond nmount to ovqr 3,000,-00- 0
tona n year In normal times.
The Unlte.il Statca Food Admlnlatrntlon naka each
family to limit Ita nao of sugar to two pounds per month
per perao.n for houachold uao. Tho militnry altnatlon
tlint every available ahlp bo placed at tho disposal
of the Army or Navy. When wo save augnr, wo snvo
shipping.

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
IttifiS AND IMIUl.Tllt

IMlliSIt

'CALL AT THE

Peach
Milk

I
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Parlor
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLASSIFIED

a Sacrlflii'
Tlui'ti liouiM cnntnlnliic llflern
rooiiM, now I'ftnitHl and ruluiuiiiK
lieltrr than :
inlernsl on pi loo
askiil. I'our lola hirliiili'il. AIo
Hi'Vfii Mininl lull rail part or town,
llolii'i t I'lai'k
ir
1'ilr Kiilr nl

'JIHI.IKI

lli:VAIIII IN (itll.D

will
ive Tun lliuulri'il Dulhira
In mihl as a reward for the arrest
ami conviction, iimii rrrrlpt that
IMll) haii heeli I'oillllieil in till' pl'll- lli'iitiary. ol anyone cuiiiihl ftinllim
I' ( I. nil II" in- p o , hornix. Ciillh;
hramltHl on e
Mile; homiw mi' h(l
I
. S. IIIIICIIITKI.I),
iVilinii- him. New Moxli'ii.
tf
I

III

II' MV
. hi'ii'hy ilsrn

Wlimi

Nollre

CONCIIIIN:
In

all'par-ll-

e.

Iiilerelwl or ronceriii'd In
or piirrhastns; mining properthM
oil the willi'lll slope of Hie Tiih
iiiiiunlaliiii, In which .I..A.
lli'i'iiiaiia
Ainli'rsou,

I'..

A.

Mmiiih mid

I1.

K.

Jr. claim a hIiiiiv, will iln
whM in m'n me hiifnri
miikiiiK any
iieaisr ii. r. Firi'ATiitcK.
iip ir
I.t'iiuuon,

MlliCi: nil! PIIIIIJCAIIILN
W.S.H.

,

Deiairlnienl of Ihe Inlerlnr, U. S.
i.ahil Olllrn, l,as Cinriv iw Max,
AiisiisI Ii, IUIH.
Nolico It hereby alwn
r t Mvl
li. I, lli.Slll, of Di'lUlllK, N. , who im
Auk- I"' I'HI. i. uiie iliHcrl land entry
No. ftV.ar.1 for r.tiNPi See. 7:
Sec. H; NWH.NW'i y,.,'. if,
Iwp. 7 fi ringe i. W, N. .M. P. Meridian. Iin1li'l Milieu ot iiildiiinii
I'l lUSlkflM yiW IllH-l- f
l,
'.ill iffiiiii lo thi' lai. t nlmve iliwrili.
,
fiire II. M.
eil,
I'. S.
at Colimihus. N. M. on
day iU October, IUIH.
Claimant iiauies as wHiicsm-h- :
William T. Dixtni, Marcus
WiiiIii llerren, of
,N.
M.. ami C. C. Walker, or Walrrhiu,

'I.

N.

,

M.
M

Jnlui I,. Hurnsldn.

IIck.

Inn shall pay all water rentals and
He II Onlaluml hy Ihn I Ion n I or iisswiiionl
for water. II IiuIiik
Trustee of the vilkita or Columbus,
Hint mi renter is riwpimsl-bl- o
New Alexlmi:
fur any ujipahl water rent. Wa.
.. rolluwlns; Is mlded In
tee rent to ho paid us scheduled In
Hon S, or Onlliianee No. 31, eirifllve said nnliimiiee. No. 31.
Orlulier 1st. IUIH:
Adopted add approved this Iho
Any ieron. Orm nr nir jMinil inn.
Hi day of AiisihI. Inm.
ilaiiiiliiK owni'i-ahiIn any lot or Atle.lnH
,1.
I,A(
pail- - llnTi'iif on ulni'h wiitrr Ii
IUiWIN (I. Df.AN.
Mayor
from Ihr NiIIiik" water
Vlllnge Clerk.

